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Your Presenter,  Outstanding in his field 

What happens when your 8 year old helps with your presentation



Six Way Forage Mix
Spring Planted

Barley, Oat, Pea 100# acre, annual rye  8#, 1# turnips, 1# tillage 
radish

Picture  taken July 5th



Six Way Forage 

Same  day, same field as 
previous slide



6 Way Forage Re-growth
•Predominantly turnips, annual rye and oats

•Graze late summer, fall or winter



6 Way Forage 
Re-growth

•Old hay stand fall 
sprayed

•Spring planted, 
conventionally farmed

•Dry baled in July

•Picture taken Sept 15th

•Fall sprayed with 
Round Up Sept 15th

•Grazed starting late 
September until gone

•Bundle on left re-
growth, one on right 
never cut (test strip)

•Second year repeated



Annual 
Ryegrass

•Annual rye is an important component 
of these single planted double crops

•Usually headed out for the first cutting.

•Its performance for the second crop it 
very water dependent

•Very palatable in the bale, during first 
growth and re-growth. We have never 
seen it not grazed to the ground 
whether green or completely frozen 
dormant

•Livestock like the seed head and 
appear to seek it out when grazing

•Some volunteer re-growth can occur 
the following year from trampled seed

•Two cultivars Gulf annual and 
Tetraploid annual



Just Turnips 
•Summer seeded no till into winter triticale stubble

•5# of white globe purple top turnips

•Fall grazed  with mature bulls, offered free choice 
dry baled triticale to slow digestion



Just Turnips
Same field as previous 

slide



Fall & Winter Annual Grazing Mix

Things we learned Professor Mac Burgess MSU



Fall &Winter Annual Grazing Mix

Lots of feed, lots of cattle Feed vs Soil Benefits



Fall & Winter Annual Grazing Mix

Classes of cattle Specie Diversity trade offs



Summer Seeded Grazing Mix
•Willow Creek Winter Wheat dry baled

•No tilled July 20th after round up. Peas, barley, 
annual rye, turnips, radish. 

•Grazed  weaned heifer calves Oct 1st, Gained 1 ½# 



Rotational Grazing Annuals



Cattle are King….No..Queens!



A Different Kind of Rotation



Winter Triticale



Corn Silage or Corn Grazing



Hot Wire Training



January 10th 2018



Soil Health



Fortification



Risks and Rewards



Thank You!


